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mmMi STANDS AT THEUeaJ)!
Worcester, Mass. June 24. Cant; BlCUAKD EAMES, J;Ax Error Corrected. in justice to t. k. bruner. Cancers Cured.Hicoky Pkess. --Citizens have taken

Carolina Watchman. the Jews of Charlotte aud the State, weRobt. W in thro p Andrews, of Sumter, S.
C, 93 years old, who started to Mainssteps towarns ouimiug g

desire to correct an erroneous statemeut
nine wevks ago, arrived here to day. HetheCatawbariveron aroad leaoiog to ihv- -

Dr. A. G. Wollard, the well known andTHURSDAY, JUNB 26,1684. abandoned walking at Hartford, aud willorsvllle Abol Samuel Killing .aged
f 1. t mm . ,n

made by the Lincoln ton Press in its last
issue. Onr people have always becu loy-

al to the Democratic party and cannot be
finish tue trip by rail.

DO YOU WANT TO

SELL m LAW
successful cancer doctor of Richmond, Va.,

is now spending the summer in Asheville,59 years, fell six feet irom a cucny
and broke his ueek. Hickory is prte Raleigh, June 24. A convention was
niriue to build a Hotel which is not to purchased by any such flimsy bait as au

oftei of an office to one of their race.
N. C Any one wishing to ste him can

get information at the postoffice in
held here to day to arrange plans by
which persons seeking homes in North
Carolina may bo put iu communicationcost less thau $20,000. Catawba' dele

With one or two exceptions, perhaps,
AN OPPORTUNITYwith real estate agents iu all parts of thegates to State Convention were instruct-

ed to vote for S. M. Finger, for Supt. of they will always be fonnd voting right,
Jew or no Jew. An Israelite.State. Sl'CC ESS- -AFTER TWENTY-EIGH- T YEARS OF

FLL PRACTICE.Pub. Inst., for Hod: 1L P. Afmfield for
It was a strange coincidence that the

Stale flcncnlit Culfatiii

Hon. Al M. S6m.lt Nominate for Got-etM- t,

and Maj. Chas. M. Stedman for
Lt. Governor. Col. W. L. Saunders
Renominated for Secretary of State.

h first ballot for Governor resulted

aa follows : Scales, 552, Coke 240, and

Holt 2a
Scales was chosen on tie first ballot,

sod on motion his nomination was wade

unanimous amid lond cheering.

Is now offered to Land owners who may
wish to dispose ofCongress, or if his name bo mentioned chairman of the New York and Georgia Paris, June 23. Alarming reports of

cholera at Toulon, reach here. It is saidfor Governor, to support him for that conventions were both named William CANCERS, TUMORS, AND ALL DISEASES OF

TUE SKIN CURED.E. Smith. The empire State of the Northoffice. that 20 deaths occurred yesterday, and I RMS,und the empire State of the South are
IN ANY CASETHE KNIFE ISsolid ou Smith. NOT USED

WHATEVER.
the city is iu a state of panic, lhe gov-

ernment has ordered the barracks to beThe Democrats of Indiana in State FORESTS,
The Paris correspondent of the LoudonConvention declared in favor of McDon- - evacuated and sanitary precautions are

Times says that James Stephens, the ex -tlmt State, for Piesideut. IsaacMi- KloilniMii WAS also chosen on the MINING LANDS,being organized as rapidly as possible.
Feniau head centre has summoned

. Gray was nominated for Governor on Later. Reports of the existence offirst ballot for Lieutenant Governor (
THE LIGHT-RUNNIN- G

DOMESTIC."meeting of Irish Americans at Chicago to or WATER-POWER- S.cholera are officially confirmed. Theand Mr. Sannders unanimously ic-no- the first ballot, and M. D. Mmison, uuau-imousl- v

chosen for Lt. Governor. .
join a new movement of a military char troops and dock laborers have been chiefnated. acter against England. One of the proThe Convention was a very spiritedCleveland is the firstchoice of tho --Oly attacked. It is pronounced distinctly That it is the acknowledged Leader 18 A

body and enters the canvass with confi Asiatic cholera. Quarentine has beenConvention for President, if presented by fact that cannot be disputed.
Having been instructed to act as AgentsKw York niid the vote of that State in established everywhere. The news hasdence.

REFERENCES:

Dk. BENNETT,
Pkkmdkst Kakdolfh Macon Coixkoe,

Asbland. Va.
KKV. ALEXANDER BROWN,

Pastor Methodist Chdhch,
Danvitle. Va.

Rev. P. A. PETERSON, ,

PaSTOK CKNTENAKY METHODIST t'BCKCH,

Richmond, Va.
Rev. J. M. ANDERSON.

Norfolk. Va. "

Rev. W. C. SCHAEPFPR,
Pastok .Eirst English Lutheran Chcrch,

Richmond, Va.
C. B. MORTON, M. D.,

Fredericksburg, Va.

MANY IMITATE IT.for the North Carolina Department of Im

posed features of the movement is to dis-

patch balloons over England with explo-

sives to be dropped upou English cities.

Viscennes, Ind., June 24. At 12:30
last uight a mob of about 50 people went

caused a profound sensation in Paris.The Ohio StateConveution was
body. It denounced the fraud by

Convention may be counted solid. Pen

dleton or McDonald for Vice-Presiden- t.
TffOWR POTT AT TTmigration, we will state to those having

Paris, June 24. M. Herrissou, Minis property of the above description for sale,
which Tilden was defeated for the Presi ter of Commerce, has convoked the naThe State Convention was very full, that we are iu position to place such pro-- The Largest Armed.tional board of health for. the purposes ofo the jail, battered down the doors with nortir in the hands of over two hundreddency aud declared that he should receivenumbering abont b20 delegates. Raleigh

rails taken from the railroad track, aud adoptiug measures for the suppression of acti ite Agent8 woo are making a regular
was full of visitors from all parts of the

The Lightest Running.
The Most Beautiful Wood Work.

AUD IS WARRA iTl n
took Oliver Confield who murdered Missa unanimous nomination at Chicago

More of these proceedings hereafter. cuoiera at i union, mm tu picu. w, business to sell lands to Immigrants and
State, and all enthuaiasticc at the pros spread of the disease.Mollie Gherkin Saturday last, and hang coming into North Carolina toothers

live.ed him to a telegraph pole. The bodypects opening np to the friends of good Toulon, June 24. The first death here
from cholera occurred on June 4th, butwas left hanging until 5 a. in., when it value areLands placed above marketThe German Revolt from Blaine. To be made of the best material.

To do auv and all kinds nf trnrtgovern merit. it was kept secret.was cut down by a mend. 1 he mob was not desired. Mayor's Office. Richmond. Va., Feb. 4, 1664
We have established a Real Estate and As Dr. A. G. Wollard's advertishments go to otherquiet but determined. The sheriff was

at tho jail, but was overpowered and no sections of tne country where ne is a stranger1T,,iii-..-,- . Tm'nui v A tniiaf inn take pleasure In performing the duty to one oi our
citizens in auTinur he Is a eentleniau of high moralesistance was made, lhe ninrder was

Miking Bureau in addition to the above
advantages, and are in position to place to
advantage mining properties of all kinds,was held iu Cincinnati Monday afternoon character. He has lived here many years, and hisatrocious, Uonheld killing the woman

from jealousy. to organize a movement iu favor of Thur personal deportment has been such as. to win tne
confidence of those with whom he has had interdeveloped and undeveloped. .Large tracts

i -

To be complete in every respect.
Agents wanted in unoccupied territory.

Address,
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,

Richmond, Va.

For sale by KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAK
-- Seily. Salisbury, N. C. '

NORTH CAROLINA,
Rowan County. June 5th. 84

man. It was composed largely of friends of Lands in Western North Carolina, and course.
Washington, June 19. In settling of r Pendleton. The action taken m East Term may be placed through us His private and personal reputation Is without

reproach. His success in practice wiU be his

These nominations wi re received hero

with universal satisfaction, so far as the

Democrats were concerned.
Hon. F. E. Shober and M. H- - Pin nix,

Esq., were appointed delegates to tb
Chicago Convention.

The comer stone of the large cotton

factory to be erected at Durham, was

laid with due ceremony on the 18th.

The buildiug will be 158x74 feet, four

stories high.

Frank Snider of Charlotte is making

the accounts of Robert C. Morgan, de

Carl Schurx in the St. Louia Globe-Democra- t.

"Whom will yau support, then f ask-

ed the reporter.
"Whom will the independent Republi-

cans support?" said Mr. Sehurz.
"Yes, if you put it tliat way."
"It depends entirely upon the Demo-

cratic party. Passing over the conven-

tion talk abont the Democratic party be-

ing depended npon to do the wrong thing
at the wrong time and to secure their

to advantage. We can offer inducements voucher in his professional Une.
W. c. Carkinoton, Mayorwas the appoiutment of an advisory comceased, formerly Disbursing clerk of the heretofore unknown, and land owners will

mittee to go to Chicago and urge Thurdepartment of State and Chief ot the ou consult their best interest by calling on or
reau of accounts. A dencit ot $i,uuu HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.)

Washington, D. C, June 7, lssa.man's nomination. lo the suggestion
that there were not many identified withlas been discovered. His boudsmen are

I have known Dr. A. Q. Wollard for several years,
LPLTBLIC OF YALUABHand take Pleasure Id savin? that he Is known in

addressing
BRUNER & EAMES,

Real Estate, Mining &
Immigration Bureau,

Salisbury, N. C.

the movement who had influence in theChas. E. Whitehead, Horace M. Kuggles,
of New York, aud Albert a Bass, of Richmond, where he has resided and practiced hii

profession tor many ye.irs, as a gentlemen oi unwards, one of the leaders in the moveBrooklyn, and they have been called on
to make rood the amount. Morgan wasown defeat, I will say that a man like questioned chancier and as a worthy ana esuma

ble citizen. Geo. D. Wise, M. C, NO.
j

mcnt replied that it was not the purpose Maps, Assays, Reports and Estimates on
Cleveland, of New York, or Bayard, of disbursing clerk of the State department 37:0into enlist that sort of aid. The organizers short notice. Third Congressional District ol Virginia.

Richmond, Va., June 6, 1881.for many years aud was held in the highDelaware, can beat Blaine."

money by raising cabbage. He set oat
10,000 plants and is now shipping his

stock, at 12i cts a head, some of which
weigh lit lbs.

of the movement had not contemplated
est esteem. He died about two months"Ami why do yon think so P Dr. A. G. Wollard is a member of my pastoral

At the .Couit House door in Salisbury, oa
Monday the 4th day of August, 1884, 1 vj
sell that valuable plantation formerly ow-
ned by George Cauble, situated five niilea

the election of delegates to the convenago. charge In this city. He is a Christian gentleman of"Because the nomination of cither LAUD FOR SALE !tion nledced to Thurman. What they UQlmpeacbed character, and commanas thexespeet
ana commence oi our neoru-e- . in uiinr cancer,means the loss to the Repulican party of o-proposed was to influence, as far as pos which he makes his specialty. Dr. Wollardlias met
with remarkable success, and I have no doubt thatA negro mau named John Crnige, wasNew York, New Jersey and Indiana, lt

south of SalrsbMy adjoining the itimer
Mine land, and the land of David Eller ami
others, containing 183 acres. This land

sible, the delegates after they were electarrested iu Liacolnton, yesterday morn- - in every case presented tor his treatment he will
urther means that the State of Wiscon ed. This announcement is accepted byng, on charge of having committed an

A valuable tract of land situated in Mt.
Utla township. Rowan county, 4 miles
south-wes- t of Third Creek, containing 180
acres; about half in cultivation and the
balance fine timber land, all lying nearly

sin will be rendered more doubtful than assault upon a Miss Cooksey, of Spartan the nartv workers as indicating that
has a number of

GOLD. VEINSt is now." burg, S. C. Ou being arrested, Uraige

give a canaia ana irustwonny opinion, ur. oi-la- rd

has certiiicates from gentlemen of this city
and of other places, of the very highest character,
testifying to bis success. S. . Lambeth,..

Pastor Clay Street M. E. Church, South.

CERTIFICATES; ,

Thurmau's contingent from Cincinnati!
will be an eminently respectable body level. On the place is an old mine in

The Prohibitionists have held a con-

vention and nominated S. C. Pomeroy of
Kansas, for President, aud J. A. Cooant
of Connecticut for Vice-Preside- nt.

t. W. Bain, the man who has been
doing the work of State Treasurer for
many years, is spoken of very often for

State Treasurer. The idea seems to
bo that his qualifications shonWl be
more honorably recognized.

"Is it doubtful now f"
"Yes because of its great Gorman pop on it, and is believed to be rich in inineralg.

of men, whose high notions will prevent

made a partial confession and was locked
up to await the arrival of an officer from
Spartauburg. Considerable interest was
at first manifested in his arrest on account
of the supposition that he wa Ford Knox

ulation, lhe Germans cannot support
their accomplishing anything. The bolt

laine. His nomination menus that Rexburg, Essex County, Va., Jan. 19, 1SS4.

G. Wollard:

wuirn nave ueen iounu goou specimens oi
Gold Ore. Good orchard and dwelling,
and a fine barn and all other necessary out
buildings. Pi ice reasonable and terms
easy. R. THOMAS COWAN.

88:1m

ers against the McLean ticket last fall, Dr. A.
Massncltuseers is doubttul. lt menus Dear Sir,! am happy to Inform you that my face

Terms of sale. One half of the purchase
money wilFbe required as soon as the sale
is confirmed, aud a credit of fj months, with
interest at eight per cent from day of sale
will be allowed for tlie other half. By order
of Court, 1. M. HORAII, Clerk

' Superior Couit, Rowan Co.

35:1m.

who led au independent movement whichthe desperado, but it soon transpired that
this was a mistaken idea. Knox, it is
said, is in Tennessee and will soon bethat Ohio aud Illinois are doubtful." promised much and resulted iu nothing

'Forthe same reason that Ohio and brought back to tins State. Lkar. Ob- - are among those who propose to push
Thurman in the maimer indicated.IKiioiaare doubtful."

is well, and lt gives me much pleasure to add my
testimony to the many testimonials that you al-
ready have of your pioi'es-slona- l skill. I assure you
1 would not have that ugly, troublesome tumor
back on my face for many limes what its removal
has cost me, and I unhesitatingly advise all persons
affected with cancerous affections to avail them-
selves of your well attested sUil without delay.

Yours trulv, James McDonald,
Minister of tue M. E. Church, South.

iervtr.
"And that is what P

Released for Another Flight."Blaine is the representative of that

A steamer has arrived at New York
and reports that on her voyage from
Jamaica she sailed through a school of
9,000,000 sharks forty miles wide and
they were very hungry.

r our of the homeiug pigeons that wereiriiiciple which has crept into the politics
released in this city on the 30th of Mayof this con u try a desire to acquire office for a flight of 500 miles to Keyport, New
Jersey, where they arrived on the night

DISSOLUTION.
The firm heretofore existing nnder-tl- it

name of Morgan & Bio., has been this
day dissolved by mutual consrur. J. M.

Morgan witlrcoutiiiue the business at tha .

old stand. All persons indebted to the
firm will come forward aud settle their
accounts at once. Mou;an Sc Bro.

only to enrich the holder."

CRAZ7 PATCHWORK !

Having a large assortment ol remnants and pieces
of handsome brocaded silks, satins r.ud velvets, we
are putting them in assorted bundles and furnishing
them for"Crazv Patchwork" cushions, Mats, Ti-

dies, &c., &c FaclLagc ISTo. X Is a
handsome bundle oi exqulstie allks, satins and bro-
caded velvets (all different). Just th thing lor the
most tuperb pattern of fancy work. Sent postpaid
for 56 cents in postal note of stamps.
PaolcaKe 3V. S -- containing three
times as inucu as package No. 1. bent postpaid for
fl.ua.

' These are all of the v-r- HmM quality and
cannot be equalled at any other silk works in the
U. 8. at three time mir prices. They will please any
lady. One order always brings a dozen more.
Laclics'Maixunl ofPan-o-v

'X7'C7"OX,lx. with 4u illustrations and full
Instructions tor artistic faucy work, hatulsomely

."Are not tho Democrats committed to of the same day they were liberated.A small daily issued from the News

office at Waynesville, tells us what the were expressed to Atlanta last week'the Flanagau idea ?' What have they
been fighting for so long!"teachers of the State arc doing in tho Yesterday morniug they were released at

that citv to fly back to Keyport. a dis
mountains. It is hoped that their dis "i uat is true, out with Cleveland oi

A CAKD !at Bayard the Independents would at leastcussions ou the methods fur conducting
tance of 725 miles. These birds are sent
out by Mr. E. S. Starr, who is secretary
of the American Association of pigeon
fanciers, and the result of the Atlanta

T t:i!. tliie method to return Hianlca iahave the opportunity of choosing the lestheir labors in the school room may
ser of two evils. Either would be betterdevelop valuable ideas for the benefit of bound, postpaid, M cts Orf . Adaress, Theflight will be watched with interest, both KOCHKSTKK&ILK CO., KOCUeSter, , I.than Blaine."those who come under their care.

the public for the?very liberal patronage
bestowed upon us in the past. A co-
mplete stock of Cigars jil way s on hand.

Very Respectfully, '35:4t. J. iM. MORGAN.'

in this country aud in Europe. These
"Perhaps this German defection is over birds are of the finest breed aud belong

Manchester, Va., Jan. 2S, 1SS4.

Dr. A . G. Wollard :
Dear hir. It gives me great pleasure to state to

you that the cancerous tumor that I had ou my
breast is entirely well. The cure being made for
quite a number of months, I have no fears of its re-
turn. Now, let me say to the public, the cancer
made its appearance some three or four years ago,
and still continued to grow until it was Lear the
size of a hen's egg. It was located ou my breast,
near the centre. I had the best medical aid I could
And. but found no relief until I appl'ed to Dr. A, C.
Wollard. of Klchinond, who made a perfect cure.
I cheerfully recommend Dr. Wollard to all who may
be afflicted in a similar way. I can be seen at cor-
ner of Sims and Eleventh streets, Manchester, Va.

George Mvnn.

y
Milton. X. C, Jan. 1C, 1384.

Dr. A. G. Wollard:
Dear oir, It is w ith pleasure that I can say to

you that the place you treated on my back Is per-
fectly well. I had tried many doctors, and all of
them had failed to do me any good. The place first
made its appearrnce about fourteen years ago, and
continued lo grow until lt was about the size tf tht
top of a tea-cu- p, when you made theflist treatment.
1 think In about three months from the time you
nrst treated me It was perfectly well, and now it
has been cured some considerable over twelve
months, and I feel no fears of Its return. Now, 1

would say to all who are afflicted as 1 as that the
quicker they see Dr. Wollard and try his remedy the
best it will be for them. Yours truly,

W. P. Ray.

to distinguised fanciers, who have conestimated T" suggested the reporter. Tornado and Fire Insurance.The annual Oriole display iu Baltimore
is a failure, says the Manufacturer's Re- - tended that thev can make the distance"It is not. hardly had the news been

from Atlanta to New York without failcurd, as a source of profit to the city. nasned over tue wires thau such papers THIS HOME INSUEANOS CO. of N.The birds have been prepared for thisas the Milwaukee Freic Press, the CinThat paper speaks very confidently of long journey bv three trials. The first Capital $1,000,000. Cash Assets i. 192,7)1.11.
ciunatti Volksblatt, the Westliche Post trial was from Lynchburg back to New Tax Notice !the popular opinion of the city when it

says more money could be raised to pre Is now prepared to Insure property notthe Illinois Staats-Zeitun- g, the Detroit York. They made it swiftly aud in safe
ty. Another trial was then made sendvent thau to secure this annual show. Post, the Buffalo Freio Press, the Belle only against tire but against loss or dam-

age by Wind Storms, Cyclones or Torna-
does." Rates reasonable. Policies written

ing the birds as far south as Charlotte,ville Zeltuug and the Pittsburg Freiheits and they returned to New York iu au
KAINS. Frennd and dozeus of other influential incredibly short time and iu safety. one to five years. One-hal- f cash and bal-

ance in twelve months.POWDERGerman dailies spit out tho nomination." Cliar. Observer.We hove had showers of rain almost
every day this week, but they have been

I will attend at the Mayor's office in thff

town of Salisbury, N. C, for the purpose of

listing the taxable property in said twa
Will commence taking the listen Mondey,

the 9th of June, and continue for 20 djs
from the hour of 11 a. in. to 1 p. m. and

from 3 to O p. in. daily.
All person living in or owing property

c.irl Inirn alltiift t t f t i f m lire lierebf

Our Humiliation.moderate, unattended with storms of Absolutely Pure.
For further particulars apply to

J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt.
Salisbury, N. C.

May 30, J884-- 2ui

Christiaxs(!) Mobbing Jews. St.
1 ., imi i''t -Petersburg, June 24. Intelligence from

Summers, Rockbridge county, Va., Jan. 31, 184.
Dr. A. G. Wollard :

Dear Sir, I now furnish the following statements
as to the cancerous sore on my hand and the cure

This powder never varies. A
and wholesomeness. More economicalThe uniuflueutial, indeed, the almost

menial, position of the Southern people

wind. Other sections have not been so
favored, the rain descending in torrents
washing fields and injuring crops, fences.

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude ot low test, short of the same by yourself. After thirteen years of ou i e if ii y v v ..

intilii.,l e Anruiur finr! mulrr i t rilP list 0iweisrbt. alum or DnosDmue dow oei. um umv wof eijher party in the National political
conventions, is humiliating. pain and suffering with a cancer on my left hand,Sec, and some neighborhoods not far the-siz- e of a silver dollar, 1 had tried many remecans. Royal Baking Powder Co., 10 Wall st. N

V.
For Dyspepsia,

Cost 1 ve nesi,
Si ck Head ache,away having no raiu at all.

Clirouic Diar--1 r Established l istheonlyimiflfitui i
LI I . I r, , i.1 lie Jr itz John Forter bill has passed i in - ocnooi ior raona, Jaundice,

I id purity of theDllUIlil!l

dies, and some of the best physicians had practiced
on it, but it still grew larger, with sharp darting
pains through my hand and shoulder. Last August,
the 25th, 1S83, 1 tried Dr. A. G. Wollard. whose
practice on lt has made a perfect cure of my hand,
with two applications one on the 25th of August
and one on the 2Sth. It was five weeks from the
time the Doctor put the medicine on my hand till
the cancer came out, and about three months Mil
it healed up. I write this hoping b so doing lt may
benefit some poor sufferer who may see this and

u 1873 ) Boys inboth Houses of Congress and is now in

Mizliuli Norgeord now contains tne re-

ports of tho conflict between Christians
and Jews at that place which were yes-
terday deuied. Last Thursday a rumor
was circulated through the suburbs, to the
effect that a Jew had kidnapped a Chris-
tian child and taken it to the synagogue.
The mob quickly collected aud attacked
the synagogue where the child was sup-
posed to be. Many of the Jews were
harshly handled and several were killed.
Much damage was done also to the houses
of Jews, A large force of police and a
detachment of Cossacks infant i v succeed'
ed at last iu restoring order. A hundred
and fifty arrests were made.

lihtod, Fever andthe South v.ith GAS LIGHT, a first-cla- ss

the hands of the President. We suppose A;rue, Malaria,

their poll and real and personal prpertf
during the time above specified. All pw

sons Jailing to appearand make said list

will be subject to all the penalties of the

law,which will be rigidly, enforced. Toa

can also procure checks for your dogs j

the same time and place. Get jour check U

save your dogs, as the proper officers n
positively instructed to destroy those

which the tax has not been paid in accord

ance with OrdrXX of the town laws.

P.N. SMITH, C B.C.

May 26th, 1884. 35:4t.

GYMNASIUM, and a first-clas- s BATH
this matter has cost the Government in

In the Republican National conven-
tions, delegates go from the Southern
States tor the Administration. and rumors,
(and sometimes proofs) come of bribery.
At any rate the Republican managers
look first to the South when they wish to
find venal delegates, and have looked in
this direction for fifteen years. The
Southern part of the Republican party
is cau.se for shame even to its enemies;
and it has noiufluence iu the deliberations
of the party.

The Southern Democrats, as individ-
uals, command respect, but the Southern

HOUSE. and all Diseases
caused by DeThe course is PREPARATORY or FINtime spent in discussing it many huu

ISHING.dred thousands of dollars. We hope the There is a thoroughly equipped School of

call upon you and be healed also may God in his
mercy bless and defend you from all harm, anrt suf-
fer you to live long, that you may bring health and
happiness to thousands 61 suffers, is the prayer of
your grateful friend.

Respectfully yonrs,
Wm. G. Campbell.

President will sigu the bill and let us TELEGRAPHY.
hear no more of it. Special terms to young men of small means.

Defalcations aud abuses iu some of the
lSlst Session begin July 30th.
For Catalogue, addrepp.

Maj. R. BINGHAM,Democracy every time since the war has" Departments have been cropping out The N. C. Exposition. Washington, 37:3t,nd. Binerham School. N. C- -taken a back seat, and sat quietly aud
waited for tho minority of the nartv to The Eagle Telesince the republican nominating conven Juno 23. The comtnitte of tbe North

aou which would probably hare been

range meat of Liver, Bowels ar.d Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISMASTED T.TVER.
Bad Breath: Pain in the Side, sometimes the

pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mistaken for
Rheumatism ; general loss of uppetite ; Bower
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
die head is troubled with pain, is dull and hcayj,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation cf leaving uudone something
which ought to hare been done: a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility ; nervous, easily startled-- ,

feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-

ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fcet, distrusts' every retnely. Several
of the above symptoif.s attend the disease, hut cases
have occurred but few of ihem existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver w
have been extensively deranged.

It should he used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.

STORE ROOMSVALUABLE
1

Richmond, Va . . Sept. 20, 1875.
ThLs is to certify that I had a tumor located at

the inner cornerof my eye-bro- about the size of a
marble, extending down in the corner of my eye.
It had been coming for some eight years, and Tor
the last three or four years gave me much uneasi-
ness, as my eye was much affected by It ; but after
some six weeks of Dr. Wollard's treatment the tu-
rner came out, and my eye was well, and lt has now
been well some three or four months as well aa lt
was not injuring my sight in the least. So I can
heartily recommend the Doctor to all who may be
afflicted with similar diseases.

R. A. Joseph.

Carolina State Exposition, consisting of
W. S. Primrose, president, Col. W. H. S.
Bnrgwin and Maj. John Nichols, with
Senators Kansom aud Vance waited upou
President Arthur this afternoon to invite
him to bo present at the opening of the

The undersigned having purchase"
right of Rowan and Ikkdell coumiw-th- is

invaluable invention, has the peTO RENT!
to give notice that he is prepared to err

Exposition in October. The President forThe large and beautiful store room herever required, lie win
was unable to answer deSnitelv, but will

name the candidates and to prepare the
platform. The Southern States (though
solidly Democratic) are to-da- y waitiug to
hear what the Democrats of New York
aud Ohio have to say, before they formu-
late opiuious and decide on action. The
doubtful Democratic States have for fif-
teen years furnished candidates, brains,
money aud political cowardice for the
party ; aud Southern Democrats "pish,"
the cry of "rebel" scares them into
silence.

It might uot be polite to in fist ou the
nomination of au General
or an

.
war Governor for- v i -

mer! voccupied lv licnrnhardt liros., is

kept secret if Arthur had got the nomina-
tion. A change of Administration will
doubtless bring to light many 6trangc
facts,

The celebration at Greensboro, last
week, on the completion to that place of
the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Rail-
road, was a grand occasion splendidly
celebrated. It was attended by a large
number of prominent geutlemen. Judge
Gilmer made (headdress of welcome, Gov.

fcr rent. The building is two stories above
ground with a large and drv cellar. Depth

the instrument to do all that is lroinl:
it ; and in order that you may know sot

thing more definite of its capacity

quality, please read the subjoined testing

nials : .

of store room 110 feet : width, 25 feet. It
February 15. 1976.

This is to certify that I had a cancer on the side
of my f ice larger than a silver dollar, of ten years'
standing, and treated by four of the best physicians
in the country, and received no benefit ; but, on the
contrary, continued to grow worse. 1 suffered In

Persons Traveling or Livine in Un- -

do so in a few days. It is thought he
will accept and attend either at the open-
ing or later during the exposition. The
same committee waited on Senator Haw-le- y,

who was requested to make the open-
ing address of the occasion. The Senator
accepted aud promised to be on hand Oct.

is elegantly , finished, and arranged for
Dry Goods and Groceries; and considering healthy Localities, dv taking a dose occasion

Mt. Vernon IIotbi, P. A. Fmk;.?
Salisbury, .V t.. uthe advantages ot the location in the cen tense pain wit.u it, anu mucn uneasiness ot raina. Messrs. Youne & Kiiliain, otn i. aScaDolied to Dr. A. G. w'ollard. of Richmond, and hetor of business, is one of the most desira Telephone. Oeits: mo co&1st.Jams was there to cheer his fellow citi-- icMuenr. inougti twentv vears The"Easrie Telephone erec-io- j -undertook my case, and after six months' treatment

by him. I was entirely well. Iconsider lt a perfect
cure, leaving no trace of the disease whatever-seve- ral

months having pass since the cure was ef

ble places in town.

ALSO, TO RENT.lave done their healing : but it is high
time Southern delegates and South fected. I do most cheerfully recommena an per

ting my Hotel and Uvery-THaDi- rfamentire satisfaction. Iam pleased to
constructed uponiclentulc prlndpksnu
a perfect transmitter of tone, but a J, Hjat
of tone, the individual voice beirjJ,' y r
nlzabie. Signed, V. A FKfcKCkS.

Ikdignaktern Conventions had thn manlinpsa to Republicans. Washing-- sons afflicted with cancer to apply to Dr. Wollard.TWO STORE ROOMS in my new four-roo- m

block on Main street, between themake up their minds what candidates My address, Wilson s Landing, cnanes my counton, June 23. The Evening Star says : ty, Va. H. P. Barrow.they desire, what definite principles they public Square and the Court House, twoThe Republicans of the elections commit-
tee are very much worked up over tho

being already occupied. The block (66x

-

xens iu the work of progress ; and Sena-
tor Vnnce, also always foremost in pro-snoti-

the prosperity of the State, was
there to drop a few Stirling words.

The indications Hp to this time are
very decidedly in favor -- of Governor
Cleveland of New York as the Democra-

tic candidate for President. The speeches
-- tMr. Bayard abont the time tlc South

Charlotte. Com-mbi- j i Vff& u
Augusta, oa .

Messrs. Young- - Kilhaiu. u uil'W? a6rt!
The -- Eac-le reloDhoae" pul P oW

niw to ogiic ior, and to go to ttie Na-
tional Convention more as the potter and Brambleton, Norfolk County, Va., Jan. 1, 188?.

I was afflicted for seven years with a cancer on
90 feet) is two s'ones high above ground,
divided into four distinct suits, six rooms,action of Cook, of Iowa, iu the Chalmers--ieji jus me ciav. month since, has had a fair trial . J udfrWhat humiliation to confpAA m fincludfng cellar), in each suit. The store eu to tesuty to us mem, n ' ,.

rily, and we are much pleased witn
my nose, and tried several remedies, and also three
eminent physicians, all of which proved unavailing
in relieving me whatever. I gradually grew worse
In appearance. At last a friend advised me to see

that John Kelly, in hisdeu of thieves, has
At K

rooms on the ground floor.are large enough
1 ours truly, Burtvan

fr Signed, D. i g.tfor merchant doing a medium business, arc
Dr. A. u. wouaru. or uirnmona, va., wnien i am.

mure mnueuce on a National Democratic
Convention than the delegates from all
the Southern States Statc Chronicle.

handsomely finished and most conveniently and through ls treatment I have been entirely
cured. I gratefully subscribe myself, yours, &c ,ern States were 6eeeediugr although high

ally to keen the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, ISilious attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no in-
toxicating beverage.

If Tou have eaten anything hard ot
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

lime and Doctors' Bills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator
' in the House t

For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
cafe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never De out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not interfere witli business or
pleasure.

IT IS POTtFXY VKGETABLK.
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some lime, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to tne medical science.

J. Gill Shorter, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.,

says: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, aud wish to give it a
further trial.

" The only Thing that never fails to
Relieve." I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
nave found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise -1- 1 who arc sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. Janncy, Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. T. W. Mason says: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
Sty practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

I have a great many iw""""-lrt- iarranged in respect to warming, lighting,
i.i-- IfMRS. M. I. HENDERSON. character, wlucn may ---

f tbeventillating, aud access to the upper rooms
(4 in number), which may be used either i

ly creditable to him as a sound and 'con-
servative Statesman, were too fair and w m desires "

- - ' d t I
.

d utility of thc;'a?leTelePfbf
Shelby Aurora : The Twigg murder

case was tried last week at Rutherford
for a small family, for storage, or for sub Bit andy Station, Oct. 28, 1881. ciency an

interested ln-- im q.Personsjust rowaros the South to please the
popHihrr Blind of the northern States. This Is to certify that I employed Dr. A. O. Wolrenting. A separate front entrance to the

upper rooms from the street. Gas fixturesCourt, and after much deliberation aud lard aliout. the 1st ot January. 18T8, to cure a bad invited to address me at 'V. Sf.Aranrer on the risrht side ot my face, which lie suc ,TIV"throughout. The Express Office will ocHay ard stock is conseqrreatly on the de
cTae. ceeded In eurlng with the appucation or nis meui-cin- e.

So far as I can ascertain. Dr. Wollard has a June 12th, '84. 35;tf.cupy one of the suits of the block after the

Manning election case. They feel that
oue of the sharpest tricks of the season
has been successfully practiced upon
them by that gentleman, and are very-wrot-

It has been generally conceded
by a majority of both parties in the
House that Chalmers was entitled to the
seat certified to Manning by the State
au thorites of Mississippi. The commit-
tee on elections so decided, and a report
in Chalmers' favor was ordered. Cook
was instructed to make the report, which
he did after mocli delay. This report,
however, though declaring Chalmers
elected, turned out to be a Democratic
campaingu document of considerable
merit, in which the administration was
assailed for methods used to procure the
Mississippi Republican's election, and

large reputation for curing cancers ana otner ais- -
cents':e&ses, ana lias oeen succrasiui in uis praruce.

ss. send l
1st July.

THANKS.: Cornell us Jv. Garrison of Wall street Kespectiuiiy, juh j. .maj.ih. flfll nWe wnV u rl
has made au tissigumeut. The amount

three trials for his life, Twiggs was ac-
quitted. Odr readers remember that tho
iuaider was committed in Burke county
twenty-thr- ee years ago. Twiggs was
tried, fouud guilty, broke jail and fled
during the war to Teunossee, where he
was last year arrested. He was tried last
year, but the jury fliftajEreed, eleven for,
to one ngaiusr, acquittal. His third trial

.in ,it vnu in the way of iaak"jntiI am pieased to thank my customers for Chilesbcrg, Caroline Co., Va.. Xov. 13, 1875.
in a few days than you ever tapSBi jguinvolved iu the lairare is stated to be

$5,000,000. It is not apprehended that I Deem lt due to Dr. Wollard and the public to business. Capital not requii- - ubc
vnn ,.an nmrt all the time or in si tl0tu 'say that my wife had a cancer for wart of a cancer

T., .. adapici l" frofflJthis failure will cause very considerable
vnimo .ami old. You can easily . w0tji
id $5 every evening. Thai ' " tie!

ous nature) under her iert eye, which was very
painful and annoyed her greatly. 8he tried a num-
ber of remedies without any good effect. In De-

cember. 1874, she placed herself under the treat-
ment of Dr. A. O. wollard, and in twenty-fiv- e days

financial disturbance, Mr. Garrison being
i - f Oiff 1 test the business, e win --3

t.r. ait wiin ire not well satlstiea . prU

the trade oi the bpnng and bummer and
desire to say that no efforts on my part
shall be lacking to keep on hand a stock
of Goods fully equal to the wants of the
community favoring me with their patron-
age. The men in my employ are experi-
enced, competent and obligiug, and ever
ready to serve customers with promptness
and politeness. R. J. HOLMES.

3S:4t,

"Take only the Genuine, which always . - .. ' I. i I . 1 . ...iiwi wk resuitea in his freedom. Thea heavy hoioer ox securmea mncn u is
expected will eventually be available for was entirely well, it has now een neany a year VAy fur the trouble oi w nuj . vlli rje

long lapse of time and urert, and any one unacquainted with (urecils. etc., sent free, f o,l"ut,ine to 7since lt was chis subsequent
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mur-k
and Signature of J. n. ZKlLtN & CO.

FOR SALE PY ALL DRUGGISTS
iunv.alvi lh ullr-rli- ,.UT. '.ir filVM I ...1,.-- . irivl. tfW'lr W UUIl V ilPUl'her would notVis relief, though just at this time cot ... v v. . .... " LUUi: fci 1 ' v . 11.1111' MaUtf- -i good character aided his plea of sclf-d-e- t,u3 Bepublicaus feel that they have been I this day and date above writt-a- " reat success absoltitcij sarc. nAunder my han Port'-'- '

now--. Address Stiksos Co. JJ:1IJvwnverlibie G. Allen won m
37AJO

ibiisv. imposed upon.
sap
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